
jgn: Girls With Spectacles

Irked by Dorothy Porker's gulp tb»t,"men wldom nuk« p»uei at 
ftrb who wear lUnes," an organization at optlclani to falliadtt 
Park, N. J., will hold a beantjp conteM for bopwtubd buutkf April 
Zt In which the.. ,lrl, are enlertnf. Married ai well u (tafia flrl.

______________ ar»

COUNCIL TRIO FILES RECALL 
REPLY; LESSING ANSWERS

(Continued from Page 1-A)
IcxsncsH and negligence seem to

j have . been rather suddenly dls-
^ covered. Powell nnd Murray hav-

bncn on the Council for years
itnd never objected to my work
until the campaign of 1940. It I

'. wein Inefficient In 1P41, I must
* have been exceedingly so In the

preceding years.
"Their statement that the rec 

ords of the office were poorly 
kept hi equally silly. I followed 
the plan of bookkeeping of my 
predecessors and the plan of the 
city clerk, and that method was 
not challenged until a certain 
political bedfellow of Powell and 
Murray became anxious for the 
office of judge.

"In regard to the asserted Ir 
regularities In handling funds, I 
Insist this has been more than 
thoroughly covered by at least 
five separata and distinct audit* 
of my accounts one of which 
culminated In the report to the 
grand Jury of 1940, the findings 
of whlph body, (contrary to the 
statement of Powell, Murray and 
Babcock) wafe that 'this U not a 
matter that warrant* further 
consideration l>y the grand Jury.' 

"It must be apparent to ev 
eryone that t«e statements 01 
Powell, Murray and Baticack are 
politically inspired- If the rea 
sons they set forth were the 
HEAL ones, why did they wait 
until their political Jobs were 
threatened by tile recall before 
stating them? If there were any 
basis for their charges against 
me, they certainly existed long 
before my dismissal and were 
fully known to the three council 
men. Why then, did they fall 
und refuse to answer the repeat 
ed demands at tho council meet 
ing on April 8 when so many 
sincere people .demanded a rea 
son for my dismissal? They were 
asked this question again utthls 
week's session and still did not 
give it reply. Were they afraid 
to make thesu charges In public 
for fear of their Inability to sub 
stantiate them?

'lit Is significant to note that 
In the good old political tradi 
tlun, Powell, Murray and \Bab- 
cock have attempted to avoid 
answering tho recall charges of 
'Incompetency, conduct unbe 
coming to official representa 
tives of the city, persistently 
conducted secret and clandestine 
meetings and failure to employ 
or permit democratic procedure 
in Uie conduct of nubile meet 
ings mid have openly and con 
temptuously flouted the ex 
pressed will of the majority or 
registered voters of the city.'

"These are the charges made 
by the recall committee. They 
Imvc gone unanswered by Potv- 
ell, Murray and Babouck as they 
try tu becloud the issue by cun- 
diimmlng certain so-called weak 
nesses of mine. Their silence 
on this matter Is a direct ad 
mission of the truth ofi. these 
churgos," concluded Lesting In 
his signed statement.

Joel HUKbert;, well-known Wul- 
torlu resident uiidiwlcc eunUlilulu 
fur u council position, HUH Hit-only 
apuuher to adill.'iia the council 
Tuuuduy want roiiuoriilmr tin-Luna- 
Ing (tlamlsaal. Hu ilucluretl I but 
I'awvll, Juniun UlUtfbrldKO anil Our- 
dun U Mann.'running- imitc» in the 
Itiut municipal oluctlon,- attempted 
tu "nmku u «lvul" «'<» '"in lo 
withdraw liom Hie  'it!"-

''Tlicy tol<! ii\'- H'y frtepj (re- 
fori'tptf tu Lcuainif) would bu ouui- 
ud |( I would withdraw from III" 
Dluullon. Thuy thdu»ht I would 
wvlcomo "inch u clmpci: lo lilt ut 
Unnliiff inn I wouldn't pluv their 
VUlpe. Thuy'ni Pliollum iincl para- 
align und I ilon'l believe »v .iboulil 
allow mii-li a council-to dlMillKiuny.

It the facts are InAirfk'lf 
n let him continue his office 
uhl like lo be a member of HII

InvfHtleutlng jury," Huubt

le receive,] applause mid th 
.veil dcclured lilu utalemunt w

still contended: "It's not tr 
tbun Mra. Jamca Louiflirli 

ut Wulterlu. denied her hlinlu

lilki-ii.

Hngberg called at The Herald 
rriee yestet-dny nnd xald he "is 
a rctruct purt of hl» Htuteu 
mde before the city council 
iKht before "but not to upoloi 
ui- anythlnK I«sald."
"In Bp.«klns lit the eouneil mi 

K Tuesday nlsht. I Bald t 
'owell, M'ann nnd LollKhl-idge d 
a KI-U me und aulicd m<! to wl 
raw from the city election 1 

April. I .should Imvc »nld I'm
I his campalKli ninnuRcr, All

to wlthili-nw. They nnlil Iny 
[I, JlldKe licibei-t Le«uln;r, would 
listed IT 1 -would b'tvu lMwi'11'8 

ticket of blmself, Mann and UiiiBh- 
my support.
till insist thnt they arc 
s und puraaitrn and aliould 
ive anytlilnic further to <lo 
inr elty government," Has- 
ild In his amended statement

ot hi

MECHANICS 
OF RECALL 
OUTLINED

(Continued .from Page 1-A> 
viitorH. If.tlio clorli finds the peti 
tion Inaufflciont, n supplemental pc- 
l|»lon mny b« filed within Ifi days 
of tin* ilnto of the certificate or In- 
mirriripncy.

<») The clerk shall within ir, 
duys lifter the supplemental poll- 

In J-llcil, examine It, nnd If 
Ills certificate shows that all the 
ilgnutiires t» the petition, arc still 

Insufficient, no uctlon shall be tnli- 
thcrnon. The petition renmlns
fllo; nml failure to secure suffl-
it names shall not prejudice the 

filing later of an entirely new petl- 
 m to the same effect.
(9) If the petition, together with 

supplementary petitions, if any, Is
fflclcnt, the clerk shall submit It 

to the city council without dtluy.
(10) The council ahull at one" 

irdoi- a special election to tie hell! 
not loss than 35 nor more than 40 
ilays after the data of the order, 
tri determine whether the \ 
will recall the officers sought to b 
 ecalled.

N..dt Majority Vote
(11) Voters at the election 

slate whether they wish' tin

purpo
(12) Thi- vote shall IIP cnnvusf

i the Monday immediately folio
Ing tho day of election. It the ui

Ity- vote 'for recall, tile Illen
lent officials shall be dwnwl i

ed Civ

cllo

offic

tin
at le

IP dntc of the order.
(14) K a nmjmltv of llu- c-oiini- 

s rcciilled, the mpmberx reeulle 
nhall retain their offleeH until the! 

eHHora ni-o elected and nuull 
fled. Immediately after the i-ai 

f votes, the clerk xhnll rrtll a 
In I election, which shrill l.e 
'Ithln 30 duys nttcr tho canva 
otes. The vote of the spcelnl 
.on shall be canvassed liy 
lerk. who shall ileelure the

(15) Any official who wl

At forth above, or who. In hln 
flclal capacity, knowingly 

audulently acts in cnhtravcn 
r violation of any of the pr 
on.s of such lawn, is punlshabl 
,  a fine not exceeding 11,000. 
,  IntprlHonment In the Stale I

Jth.

let Attorney Huron Kills 
ropped. It WUH leurned that 

Torrnnpe.. delegation tlcniundcd "in 
nslfyiim" the probe, of Uitj, locit 

Klltlcul situation and prouccutlo

uenlly dui-InK the confere'nc

The delegation refused to ha\ 
 porters admitted to the parli

A erroup of flv

trlet Attorney Uoekwcller to

| reiiucst for admltta
reportei*

of Mu
eluding | i11y 's ,,ur,i B came out denying the 

»t. There were no smiles o 
'aces of the delegation whe 
men loft Dockwjuiler's offic 

nptlon that th 
I not give then

ot Identified.

leading to the
Dlstrli
inm-li

Modern automobile braked are 
very powerful. In fact, an auto 
mobile with 100-horsepower en 
ginc will have about 500-horse 
power brakes. .

KENTUCKY HOLLOW
6 years old Bonded 

  Bourbon

Pint
.09

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Quarts $1.59 OOc 
Pints....

ROBERTS ELECT 
Northern California

WINE 
Quart. .

Port Sherry 
Muscatel_____Tokay

Horn i a39'
EMPIRE DRY GIN

Fifth
85'

Happy Valley BRANDY
RWl $UO

Finer Flaver BEER«, 3 FOR 27'
FULL QUARTS.......... 16(

(Plus Deposit)
GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

9 t. li c
PARTI ROLLS .. 19o

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS ECC6 

CRACKERS

PORT, SHERRY 
MU6CATEL,

TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

CLARET, 
BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANPEL

QUART GAL20' 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY. APRIL 25. 26

Lesslng Demands 
$217 in Pay From 
City Instead of $38

Refusing the city's check 
amounting to $38.67, Robert 
Leasing, who was abruptly dis 
charged April 8 as city judge, 
Informed the olty council Tues 
day night his final salary pay 
ment should be $145 for a full 
month inasmuch as his services 
were rendered on a monthly con 
tract basis. He also demanded 
two weeks' vacation pay or a 
total of J217.50. '

n motion by Councilman 
George V. Powcll, who instigated 
Lesslng's dismissal, the former 
magistrate's claim was referred 
to the city attorney for a rec 
ommendation. Leasing is now 
employed In the tool making de 
partment of the National Supply 
Company.

Read Our Want Ads

Tiscareno 
Born With Real 
Toot ft Sunday

Rare Indeed Is the bnhy Imm 
with a. tooth but "Wahon" 
Tlscareno, born Sunday morn- 
Ing to Mr. und Mrs. Jake Tis- 
cnrenp of Huiitlngton Park, 
has one and lt'n a beauty!

So says .Proud Father Tin- 
carcno as :ci, hands out cigars 
to all and sundry ut tho meat 
department of the Ideal Ranch 
Market. Tho haby was tenta 
tively named "Wuhoo" until 
the parents can decide on his 
real life-long "handle."

The Infant weighed nine 
 pounds when born at the 
South Gate Suburban hospital. 
The Tlscarenos have a two- 
year-old daughter, Sylvia,

A service station on wheels, 
complete to free air and water, 
is used on a 40,000 acre Cali 
fornia farm. '

State Employees 
Hold Dinner-Meet 
Here Last Evening

One hundred and fifty mem 
bers of the California State Em 
ployees' association, Long Beach 
chapter, attended a dinner-meet 
ing held at the American Le 
gion clubhouse here last night. 
Included In the group were many 
state employees from Orange, 
Riverside and other counties in 
addition to Los Angeles county. 
The principal speaker was Bill 
Thompson, regional director of 
the association. Ed Bird, man 
ager of the local office of the 
California State Employment 
Bureau, welcomed the group to 
Torrancc.

9IP IN
Because of m woe in calcu 

lating wage;, the O'ConnorCom 
pany, low bidden op* the clean: 
Ing «nd painting of the munici 
pal water tank asked the city

nouncfl Tuesday n|ght for per 
mission to withdraw Its quota 
tion. This was  (lowed and the 
?ark«r Engineering Company 
granted the contract on Its bid 
qf $2,778.

Unique mldwestern high 
school course teaches weldiag, 
steam-fitting, oil-testing, basic 
oil production and refining prin 
ciples.

Sjwcfaf Jtefifeerf Rot
HVEBY MONDAY NIGHT lot boi

COFFEE
HILL'S RED CAN ..... Mb. 26k
HILL'S RED CAN ..... 2-lbs. Sic
HILL'S BLUE CAN . . . . Mb. 19k
FOLGEITS .......; Mb. can 26c
COFFEE (reg. or drip} , . . . 2-lbs. 50c

RAY'S FRIENDLY MKT.
211310RRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE, CAUF.

Large 37-oz, Glass A'flr

SWEET PICKLES 21
Large 37-oz. Class 4 ft

DILL PICKLES 15
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3
4A/>

18
t-ADY'S CHOICE PURE

PURE JELLY 2-lb. Glass
19'

ARMOUR'8   12-0*. can

TRtET A^ purp°^ 25
VAL VITA   No. 1 caa 4'

MILK tall 
cans

fUT PtT HIIK ON YOU* SHOPPING UJT
BLACK SWAN

SAUERKRAUT No. 2'/2 can

BLACK SWAN   15-oz. can

Sliced PINEAPPLE
BLACK SWAN   No. 1 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BLACK SWAN

SPINACH No. 2'/2 can 10
LUX FLAKES . ..reg.9c lge.21c
Cuts Down Stocking Runs Saves Elasticity

LIFEBUOY.......
Use It Daily. Stops "B.O."

3for17c

RINSO...... Ige. 18k giant 53c
Washes ClAthes Sparkling White-_____

LUX" SOAP. . ..... .3for17c
Active Lather For Complexion and Bath

SPRY Triple-Creamed SHORTENING 
3-lb. can 46c Mb. can 16k
Stays So Fresh and Sweet

ART JENKIN'S CHOICE MEATS
FEATURING MANNING'S CHOICE BABY BEEF - NOT M VERY 

CHEAPEST»-BUT THE VERY BEST!

LAMBSTEW2lbs.25<

PORK LIVER 15
LEAN, MEATY

SPARE RIBS 18
LAMB Shoulders 17'"

DELICATESSEN

TAMflLES 3for25c
MEAT 3 (or 25'
RIPE and 
GKEEN OLIVES pt.15<

 GOLDEN WEST PRODUCTS 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Mb. Blue 20c 
H-lb.Blue27c

Mb. Krunchy20c 
2-lb.Krunchy34c

-JAM AND JELLIES-
PURE

Berry-Preserves 
Mb. jar. . 33c 
Fruit Preserves 
Mb. jar. . 30c ir

FRANCO-AMERICAN

MACARONI with
Cream Sauce

3 cans , . . . 25c

Old Dutch CLEANSER 3cans20c

WaJdorfTlssue 3for12c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES PINE
LARGE

ORANGES ea.

CARROTS bu.

BASKET 40 ^k

BLACKBERRIES 1O
PIPPIN m 40 JBP

APPLES 4 15

SWEET I) 4f ^

PEAS j Ib. 14

KENTUCKY A <^ J^ f

BEAMS / Ib. IX
FRESH •".. ~~~ *t

ASPARAGUS Ib. 4

fOHATOEsS 1C


